
Kids Serving Kids™ Director’s Guide
Every step of your missions experience has been planned for you! Includes

• Plans for six lessons based on Tales of the Ones He Won’t Let Go
• Opening, Bible memory, review, application, and prayer activities
• An interactive Bible story and discussion for each lesson
• Bonus service and giving projects, schedule options, and more!

Kids Serving Kids™ DVD
Complete customizable material for six sessions, including 
everything in the Director’s Guide plus

• Inspiring videos and pictures telling real-life stories
• Upbeat worship videos from Yancy
• Craft ideas and templates, snack ideas, take-home pages,

scripts, visuals, and more!

Tales of the Ones He Won’t Let Go book
This collection of five real-life stories helps kids develop compassion for kids 
growing up in difficult circumstances and shows how God holds on tightly 
to every one of His children. Be sure to purchase additional copies for use 
with your group!

Missions Posters & Serving Hands
Use the five colorful posters and fifty serving 
hands to create a thought-provoking and 
interactive display.

A Super SimpleTM Mission Kit

Fully Resourced Missions Curriculum

Music Videos 
by YANCY

Your purchase  

of this kit supports  

orphan care worldwide.

Great as a . . .
➤   Curriculum for your church 

missions conference

➤  Follow-up or alternative 

to a VBS program

➤  Missions experience 

during school breaks

➤  Midweek or Sunday 

school program

➤ Family ministry event

025485212

025495113

025611614

Author Beth Guckenberger is the Co-Executive Director of Back2Back Ministries, a nonprofit, Christian organiza-
tion dedicated to serving orphaned and impoverished children around the world. She has written six books, is 
a popular speaker and storyteller, and has partnered with Standard Publishing on missions outreach curriculum.

These powerful stories of God’s work in the lives of poor and abandoned kids will inspire 
the kids in your class to get involved in missions. 

Beth Guckenberger, Co-Executive Director of Back2Back Ministries, shares a collection of
unforgettable, real stories in each of these amazing books. Help your kids connect their 
lives with the stories of children around the world with the interactive leader’s guides
available online or on disc. Filled with fun activities, compelling stories, biblical teaching, 
and practical applications, these sessions will spark an interest in your students to consider
God as their Storyweaver and to wonder about a world bigger than the one they know.

How Is God
Weaving Your

Story?

025611414

028923014

ChristianStandardMedia.com  800.543.1353www.back2back.org

Filled with fun, interactive learning experiences and  
kid-inspired service projects, this Super Simple Mission 
Kit will open kids’ eyes (and grown-ups’ too!) to the 
needs in their community and around the world—
then challenge them to do something about it!

Want your kids to take service to heart?

M E D I A™

025626315



Teaching Service Through real KidS’ STorieS

ChristianStandardMedia.com  800.543.1353

Session The Need Bible Story
Tales of the 

Ones He Won’t 
Let Go Story

Session 1

Special session that 
can be done with kids 

and families

The Need  
for a Rescuer

Jesus Calms the Storm

Luke 8:22-25

Set in Mexico 

“Forever Family: 
Who Will I Trust?”

Session 2 The Need  
for Persistence

The Parable of the 
Persistent Widow

Luke 18:1-8

Set in Mexico/USA

“Three Sisters’ Struggle:
How Do I Pray?”

Session 3 The Need for Aid Baby Moses

Exodus 1; 2:1-10

Set in China/USA

“Sam and Ellie’s  
Challenge:      

What Can I Give?”

Session 4 The Need for Safety
Joseph and His  

Brothers

Genesis 37, 45

Set in USA

“Sally’s Story: 
Where Can I Go?”

Session 5 The Need  
for Resources

Nehemiah Rebuilds 
the Wall

Nehemiah 2, 4

Set in Haiti

“Ronaldo’s Future:
Who Will I Serve?”

Session 6 The Need  
for A New Start

Good Samaritan

Luke 10:25-37

Set in Nigeria

“Moses’s Destiny:
How Can I Love?”
**This is a special  

session including a 
service project

This Kids Serving Kids™ Mission Kit, featuring the real-life stories from Beth 
Guckenberger’s Tales of the Ones He Won’t Let Go, will lead kids and families 
to discover how God can use them to help meet the basic needs of children  
living in poverty. In six simple sessions, they’ll be challenged with questions 
like: How do I pray? What can I give? Where can I go? Who will I serve?
 
Missions Curriculum That Fits Your Needs

In Your Children’s Ministry
• 6-Week Focus
 Follow the curriculum overview chart and session overview for a 6-week 
 focus in your Sunday school, children’s church, or mid-week program.

• ”4 + 2” Program
 Program with session 1 as a special family night at your church to kick things off, sessions 2 to 
 5 used during your regular Sunday school or midweek program, and session 6 used as a closing 
 weekend service experience.

• 5-Day Mini-Camp
 Set up and run a fun, low-key, Kids Serving Kids camp for children to use as a VBS extension 
 or as a unique summer, fall, winter, or spring break activity at your church. You could hold five 
 half-day sessions over the course of one week.

• 2-Day VBS
 With upbeat music, engaging stories and videos, fun activities, prayer, and focus on missions, 
 this program is a perfect solution for a 2-day VBS.

 In Your Family Ministry
• Lock-in or Overnighter
 Help parents and kids bond by planning a one-night lock-in at your church or another fun location.  

• Missions Emphasis Family Night
 As part of your church missions conference or as a stand-alone event, bring all ages together for 
 an upbeat time of service and fun!

 • “Quick Help”
 Keep this Mission Kit on your resources shelf for that time when you need an easy and flexible  
 program to fill a last-minute hole in the schedule. You’ll be glad you did.

Ideas, planning tips, schedules, and supplies for all of these options are in the Director’s Guide.

025611814
$49.99

Do you want a setting that 
opens kids’ eyes to the  

needs in their community  
and around the world?

Do you want to take your church, 
the children in your ministry, and 
your families to a deeper level in 

their growth as Christians?

Are you ready to shape 
kids’ hearts to mirror God’s 

heart of compassion?

Bible Memory for All Sessions: 
Hold on tight to the faith and hope we  

claim, because God is faithful in his promises. 
And let’s encourage one another to do love 

and good works!

Each session includes activities, inspiring kid stories, interactive Bible stories, 
memory verses, service project ideas, and prayer. The visuals, take-home activities, 

story scripts, and other suggestions make this a fully-resourced curriculum.

curriculum overview charT SeSSion overview

Intro Activities
 Choose one of the two fun activities for kids to  

do when you’re ready to start. Each activity gets 
kids involved and thinking about the theme of  
the session.

Interactive Bible Story
 The Bible story connects with the story from the 

book Tales of the Ones He Won’t Let Go. The inter-
active Bible story gets all the kids participating! 

Bible Memory
 A creative activity helps students understand,  

learn, and memorize the Bible Memory.

Tales of the Ones He Won’t Let Go
 Students read a story from the book Tales of  

the Ones He Won’t Let Go or watch the shorter  
video version. These stories 
help kids develop compassion 
for kids living in difficult  
situations around the world. 

 Review Activity
 A fun activity helps kids  
think more about the people  
in the story and how the great  
Storyweaver worked in their 
lives. This activity also helps  

kids start to think about their own lives and what 
they can do.

Inspiring Kid Story
 A student will read a true story of an ordinary  

kid who is making an extraordinary impact  
in the world.

Application Activity
 A meaningful activity helps 

kids think through how they 
can respond to what they’ve 
discovered and learned. 

Prayer Time
 Students will pray for  

people around the world 
with specific needs. 

Send Home or E-mail
 Send home with kids or e-mail to families creative  

resources to keep the conversation going at home:
  • Family Connect (FamilyConnect.doc)
  • Conversation Cards (ConversationCards.doc)
  • Discuss-It Cube (DiscussItCube.doc)

Extra Activities
 Do you have extra time? Are you using these  

sessions for your homeschool or Christian school? 
Check out the Extra Activities documents in each 
session. You’ll find arts and crafts projects, map and 
social studies activities, food fun, and reading and 
math activities.

M E D I A™
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